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May10. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's servant John Atkyn of the
Westminster, office of keeperof the king's park of Berkhamstedewhich Jevan Hunte

latelyhad of the king's grant, with the accustomed wages and fees,
so that he stay in person on the office. Byp.s.

May14. Grant,duringgood behaviour,to the king's servant John Hargreve
Westminster,of the office of parker of the king's parks of Wyndesore,which Thomas

Walton,deceased,had,with the accustomed fees,wages and other
profits and commodities. Byp.s.

April9. Grant to John Grey,* chivaler,'

and Thomas Button,' chivaler,'

Westminster,of a ship called la Marie of Beverleywith 77 woollen cloths and

27£beds shipped in it byWilliam Bedale,Hugh Colyn,John Wenlok,
Walter Barbour,Richard Hornse and William Alkebarowein the

>rt of Kyngestonon Hull,forfeited to the king's father as appears

>yrecord in the Exchequer,to have to the value of 134Z.19*.3d.
ByK.

April 18. Presentation to the vicarage of the church of Leuesham(as on
Westminster, p. 16).

May22. Licencefor the prior and convent of St. Saviour's,Bermondeseye,
Westminster, to elect an abbot in the place of HenryTompston,deceased.

May11. Grant,duringpleasure, to HenryByrkhed of the keepingof the
Westminster, lesser piece of the seal for recognisances of debts according to the

form of the statute for merchants at Acton Burnell in the town of

Wygan,so that he execute the office in person.

April 2. Appointment,duringpleasure, of the king's esquire John Willecotes
Westminster, as steward of all castles, lordships,manors, lands and other possessions

pertaining to the duchyof Cornwall within the county of Devon and
.warden of the stannaries in the said county, receiving 201.yearly
from the issues of the duchy. ByK.

The like of the same as receiver general of all sums of moneys from
all castles, lordships,manors, lands,coinages, stannaries and other

issues,profits, possessions and things pertaining to the duchyof
Cornwall in the counties of Cornwall and Devon,receiving the
accustomed wages and fees. ByK.

The like of the same in all other counties of the realm, receiving
201.yearly from the said issues. ByK.

May28. Grant to NicholasColnet,clerk, of the hospital of St. Bartholomew
Westminster, byBie,at the nomination of the mayor and barons of Bie.

Mandatein pursuance to B. bishopof Chichester.

May27. Inspeximusand confirmation to Hugh Magazon,prior of Derhurst,
Westminster, of letters patent dated 24 September,12 HenryIV, granting the

priory to him. ByK.

May29. Pardon to Owin ap Gruffuth ap Richard,Welshman,for all
Westminster, treasons,insurrections,rebellions, felonies and trespasses committed

by him. ByK.


